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; TOPICS OF ALL SORTS

A Republican contemporary asks :

"After Death What ?" If he doesn't
break off from jiis present associates
he'll find out.

Mr'D. "If you get my coat dsne
by Saturday I shall be forever in-

debted to yon." Tailor. "If that
is the case, it won't be done."

grandly through lowland stretches,
they seek the sea ; go, stand upon
the heigths of Cemetery Ridge, on
South Monntaiu, or the bine hills
which overlook the valley of the
Shenandoah, or the steep ascent of
Look out and to him that hath
ears to hear, from bieezs and stream
aye, and .from the yery rocks will
come a tribute of praise and honor
to the Old North dtate.

She boasts not ; she never did of
any of her achievements. So far
from it, she has never preserved the
memorials of them, which other
people are careful to keep of their
own, but has been content to sub-
stitute for them a sacred shrine in
his own heart, to which, when un-
kind neighbors sneer, or degenerate
sons dishonor her, she turns with
gratitude and honest pride May
God forever bless and preserve her !

I invoke, too, His choicest bless-

ings npon you, Oh, women of North
Carolina ! who have pursued with
unflagging zeal and devotion the
noble design which is this day ac-

complished, and upon which you
may no a look with the su pre meat
satisfaction. You have cot erected
this monument exclusively to the
Confederate Dead of our own State,
nor do we confine our loving trib-
utes to them alone.

We embrace the wide - sweep of
our afl.ctionate remembrance all
who laid down their lives in de-

fence of the rights and- - liberties of
the Southern States and people.

From the cold blue lakes npon
the Canadian border to where the
warm waves lap softly upon the yel-
low sands of the Galf, on a thoas
and hill sides and in a thousand
valleys they sleep some beneath
monuments like this, some in pri-
vate cemeteries, thousands, alas ! in
unknown graves. We love and hon-

or the memory of all alike- - They
deserve such tribute if mortal men
ever did, and never was it paid more
sincerely than now and here.

Stand then, bronza image of him
who wore the gray! Thou canst
not meet with calmer mien than did
he the sunshine and the storm. Not
Fore" enduring is thy granite base
than the love on which he rests.
Thou art a triumph of Art ; he was
God's gift to his country. Thou
shalt perish, but he shall live for-

ever in the hearts of his people.

WALLACE BROS ,
280 Broadway, Now York.

Nsw Yoyk, May 10th, '95.

To the Editor of the Topic :

Dub Sir : Please withdraw our
advertisement Mom jour paper, for
the present Qur bwppf f.T here
on the Market closing up contracts
for our mammoth Fall Stock for
oar StateiTille house, to which we
will call the attention of the trade
in a short time. We look for a gen-
eral remal of business and aro ma-i- cf

extraordinary preparation for
it. Yours truly1,

WALLACE BROS.

John B. Iforria, la Kews and Obaerrer.

When mac's wondroni pillars
are no more

High o'er an urban site of Fgypt'e
tate,

When wizard-shado- ws of old col--

ubbi, crowned.
On flood of tawny Nile, no longer

float,
Then, from thy bate, O ihaft, yet

pierce the light
Toward watching atari, .toward

throne, o'er kinged by Ood.
And point an age that may not read

our books
(Our tongue, perchance, then olden,

i forget)
To mygt'ry deeper than the mystic

lore
Of heathen priest 'gainst shrine to

Ins wrought .

Mygt'ry of dying lore for home, for
kin.

For Empire South now . ever daz
zling wreck

Of whiter flame than Egypt's splen
dor left.

No trace of love did pagan chisel
leave

Where speechless sphinx and Men--
non's vocal stone

Were naught but shapes of mon
arch a monster-prid- e:

But, thou, sprung tall, from dream
I woman s love,

Art sign of love o'er soil of those
who loved, themselves,

'Till, sweating blood, their tensa of
passion burst,

Then knightly , men, who loved
their Sorvan State,

To crucifixion went.

SuggisiioTs Which Fit Bin.

Charlotte Obeeerer.

We read in the Philadatahia
7im. that .Tndfra UcPharion. of tha
DanDhin conntv. Pa., court, in a
charge to the jury in a suit growing
out or the attempt of a foreign
building and loan association to col-

lect a mortgage with nsurious inter
est, gives in a direction in which it
is very much needed. "The state
ot Pennsylvania," he says, "for
srood reasons of its own. has char
tered building and loan associations.
Oar own associations are lor tne
most part local in their character
and are

. .
managed by persons with

a a iwnom tne memoers oi tne associa-
tion are or may become acquainted.
Associations like the plaintiff are
scattered aU oyer the country, and
what their character and by wnom
they are managed few know."

Commenting upon tnis tne limes
save :

"Investors need just such advice
as that inclnded in Judge, McPher-son- 's

charge to protect them against
.1 3 ! ll "J 1 fice deception pracuueu uj iimuv ui
these foreign concerns. More than
one Pennsylvania investor in these
foreign associations nave learned to
their cost when seeking to witnaraw
investments that the promises of
perfect security and large interest
were false and were glad to recover
a part of their original investment.

The safe and sure policy ior tnose
who want to invest their small sav
ings in building and loan associa-
tions is to invest in a local associa
tion. The rate of interest they will
secure on their money will be only
the legal rate, bnt they will De pret
ty smre to get their money back if
they want it, and ti tney are Dor-rowe- rs

they will not be compelled to
tut nanrioui interest. The Penn
sylvania bnilding and loam assooia- -

tions witn a iew exception u
and safalv manasred. and furnish
one of the best possible agencies for
tbe investment of small savings. As
much cannot be trntninuy. said ior
some of the loreign associations
which promise investors a mnch
higher rate oi prone.

fiirika out "Pennsylvania" wher
ever they may appear in the forego-
ing nri in .art Korth : Carolina."
and it applies with full force to this
State except tnat tne limes sug
gests that thera are 'a, lew" local
bnilding and loan associations in
its State which are not "well and
safely managed,", while .we . think
there are none sucn wiin us. xam

point is that people who rnn away
from the home associations and take
np with those on the outside because
tne latter promise low rates w
rowers and enormous profits to
shareholders, are almost certain to
get stuck. Take the building and
loan associations of Charlotte : they
are managed by the best business

. talent here, and by as honost and
conscientious men as taere are any
where. They are conducted within
the law, oifil and moral, Zand with
every possible - economy, it t any-

body comes here and says that, his
building and loan association an d
a legitimate business, comply with
the laws of North Carolina and eith-
er lend money cheaper or pay the
hara holder a higher rate of inter

est than the home institution can
why, he just simply can't do it and
that is all there is anous u. xaero

nrofit in this bun- -i mat an mnRB t

nest, parefully, ftgally and "iiQutstlj
Ann Anii florares'are made Ho lie
jrben they are made fa show 'profits
of 12. 15 or 2Q per cent. It, can't

Tib Diiascritlc Stati Exicatiri Ccmaittss
Hi-lfru- n: tai Platfsrcr of List Yaar.

' At a conference of the executive
committee of this Democratic party,
of North Carolina, held in Raleigh,
May 20th, 1895, the following reso-
lutions wera adopted and ordered to
be published:

1st. That the executive commit
tee of the Democratic x party of the
State of North Caroliua. actiDg and
speaking for and in beharf f the
party, republish, reiterate and em-pbas:- z

the declaration of the party
made in the State convention, Au-

gust 8, IS94; in favor of the free 1

and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of 16 te 1.

2d. That time and pressing
vents have proven the wisdom of

this latest declaration of the party
on this ng question, and
we appeal to the Democratic prets
and people of the. State to give it
their loyal, open and aggressive sup-
port

3rd. That in advocating the free
and unlimited coinage of silver by
the government of th United
States, we are not asking any favors
or concessions from any one, but
are simply demanding that the great
wrong done the masses of the Amer-
ican people by the Republican party
ia 1873 be undone, and that silver
be restored to the position it occu-copi- ed

from the foundation of our
goyernment np to the perpetration
of that great Republican crime

4th. That in our judgment the
immediate resa caption of the free
and unlimited coinage of silver by
the government of the United
States, as it existed prior to 1873,
witLout waiting one moment for
the co operation, and without refer-
ence to the conduct or policy of any
nation on eartb, is the great duty
that now confronts the American
peeple, and we appeal to all men of.
every shade of political opinion ip.

North Carolina who believes as we
do that the restoration of the free
and unlimited coinage of silver
means the restoration of prosperity
te our homes, to join with us in the
great battle of 1896, which we in
tend to wage to wipe out the Rspub
lican crime of 1873, and to secure
for our beloved old State good laws
and government.

5th. That we send greetings to
our Democratic brethren of Illinois,
thanking them for the bold, open
and aggressive stand they have ta-

ken in favor of the immediate re-

sumption of tht coinage of silver,
and we send them our assurances of
our hearty sympathy and co-opera- tion

in 1898
6;h. That regarding the ques-

tion of the resumption of free and
.unl'mited coinage of silver as the
overshadowing one in American pol
itics, we urge tbat euch action ba
taken by the various bi- - metallic
leagues as will open the way to a
union of the friends of silver coin-
age ic tkeir support of the candi-
date for the presidency and candi-
dal 8 for Congress who can be relied
upon to stand by the people in their
great struggle for financial emanci-
pation from the evils of the single
gold standard.

7th. That while we concede the
right of-- every citizen of the State to
go as a delegate to the so called
sound money convention, to be held
in Memphis this week, or to be jep
resented by delegates thereto, we at
the same time protest that in so do
ing thev do not represent! the Dem
ocratic sentiment of this State.

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than jail other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it. a local dis
ease, and prescribed locaj remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it
incurable! Science hus proven "ca

tarrh to be a constitutional disease
and therefore reauires constitution
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co . Toledo. Ohio, is the only con
stitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and tes-

timonials. " Addresa,
F J. CHENEY & CO.,

. Toledo, Ohio.
B3jSold by Druggists, 75c.

Let ui not forget that there are
two sides to dying this earth side
and the heaven side. The stars that
go out when morning comes do no:
stop shining ; only some other eyes
in some other land are made glad by
them.

jjriaihly Sirrprisad.

T had a verv severe colds on ay
lungs that caused much soreness and
nroira ma Annniriaranie nneiSiness ia
rpaard to the result." says Mr. T. E
Smith, nf Rillerica. MflS3 "A lo--
ar - m

.l Arncnriai mailed mv at.ention to
nhamberlain'a Cough Remedy, "and
nn hia recommendation I gave the
rem Art v a careful trial. The result
onmriaad me : I recovered entirely
in three day." 25 and 50d bottles
for tale bj w. ?y. Siott, Drug--
fist.

lis A U Viidiirs Triiata to Hira at
tki Unielling of tli Confidante Uoi-BQB- Ot

is Bilsigk tiy 20.

He needs no vindication from
mortal lips. Taught (from child-
hood, as all American youth had
been, that in any event and under
all circumstances, his first allegiance
and whole duty 'was to bis State,
her call for his services was his all
sufficient justification,- - as it was bis
proudest badge of citizenship. He
did not hate, but had always loved
the Union, and would have been
ready, as his fathers always were, to
give bis fortune and his life in its
defence against a foreign foe ; but
he loved hie State more, and to her
appeal his heart leaped responsive
and hit hamd grasped the sword.

Who shall frame in fitting words
the story of his career ? Courage
on the battlefield is the common at-

tribute of good 8 ldiers everywhere,
and if that constituted his only
claim to admiration, he: would be
but an ordinary figure on the page
of history. ?

Bat it is the moral aspct of his
career that is sublime. It was his
magnificent struggle against over-
whelming odds for the preservation
of constitutional liberty, for the
right of self government, for all,
indeed, that was sacred in his heri-
tage that has made him a; hero and
a martyr for all time. And this
magnificent struggle was tnade, not
only against overwhelming forces
and resources and eqaipments, but
in a country blockaded at every
ports, gradually stripped of the
commonest means of subsistence,
n sable to pay for his services, and
finally reduced to rags and starva-
tion. Still, throughout it 'all. even
to the last moment, he stood inflex-
ible, patient, cheerful, self sacrific-
ing, brave and true. Who can with-
held from such virtuts the tribate
of praise, and honor, and (respect,
and who that hath the semblance of
a man dare call their possessor a
traitor f p )

Just at the formation ) of the
Union North Carolina held back and
refused accession to it, so cat the
formation of the Confederacy, with
characteristic conservatism, she with-
held her assent, in the hope; of an
amicable adjustment, uniil the
proclamation of the newly elected
sectional President, calling on her
for troops to war on her Southern
sisters, fell upon her ears and fired
her soul. On this same historic day,
34 years ago, she again declared her
independence, and girded nerseir
for battle. The war cloud cburst,
and for four years its pitiles pelt-
ing fell upon her people. . How did
they acquit themselves in the con-

flict ? Did they prove themselves
worthy of their Revolutionary )sirfcsr

For answer I turn, not to theitesti-mon- y

of any commanding officer,
living or dead, Federal or Confed-
eratenot evn to that utterance of
that stainless Lee, in the last Agon-

ies of Appomattox : "God bless old
North Carolina." I point to the
inscription on that stone, "First at
Bethel, last at Appomattox " C

appeal to the records, written
alike by friend ard foe. I tender
ber poll-li- st of voters in 1861, 13,

000, and the total of her Confeder-
ate rank and file, 125 000 ;

I point to the fact that she con-

tributed pearly one fifth of the sol-

diers of the Confederate army hat
she lost one-fourt- h of those killed
in battl- e- that she lost more than
one-fou- rth of those who died of
wounds --that she lost one third: of
those who died of disease. (

I cite the appalling and unprece
dented fact that at Gettysburg, her
ever memorable Twenty-Sixt- h Reg-

iment lost 90 per cent of the men
carried into action. i

I put in evidence the fact tht,
on several battle fields of Virginia,
she left more dead and wounded
than all the other Southern States
combined. S

I remind you that her Thirty-Seco- nd

Bagiment floated the stand-
ard of the Confederate States at the
farthest point North which it evr
reached. S

I prondly show that one of hp r
sons, commanding a Confederate
ship, was the only man who car-

ried the Confederate flag around the
world.

And, finally, I show that when
the end came, and her banners were
furled, both at Appomattox aad at
Greensboro, she stacked twice as
many rifias as any other State pf the
Confederacy.

This is the answer, the glorious
answer, which North Carolina makes
to those who ask where she was and

ht. tha did dnrinor tne war oe-- p

tween the States. To every call oi-

Intv - whether to stain witn bleed
ing feet the rough line of march, or;
tn inar in ina Lruuuuos. ui w iwmm

ihe way into the flaming hell of bat-

tle, or to corer a retreat-r-he- r steady
inswsr always was "Adsum."

'Shall I recite the times and the
places and thj deeds ? Ask me to
condense years into an hour, a toI-u- me

into .word, , a prolonged and
thrillin tragedv into a brief sigh.
- Go, listen to the Atlantic brecza
that ainsra In the nine forests of the
Vi'i-sin- i nAnininla to the ; capes of
Florida go; sit beside the waters
f Af the creat rivers of the

flrmth and hear their voices as, rush
ing through rooky passes, or gliding

The Collage dbw afford to young man'toe oppor.
trinity to aooor a practical edasatioa fitting tha
for bnalneaa, teaching or for adyanoed atndy.

For young ladiea, tne firsUclaaa advantage, hita
erto afforded will b ma'ntainAd.

John D. Mimck. A. M..Pres

New Barber Shop,
West Main Street.

If you want a good shave or hair ont oome to aaa
me and give me a trial. All work done In the beat
atyle. New chairs,' sharp razors, soft hands.)

I can always be found at my shop No. 1, Jonea

Houae Bow.. I aolloit your patronage.

THOS. W. SHELL.

DR. I. W. SCOTT,

LENOIR, N. C, : J

i .
t

Dealer in

Pare Drugs. Medicines
and Chemicals.

All the Standard Patent
'Medicines,

PERFUVtSRY,

COLOGNES

BAY RUM,

FLORIDA WATER,)

:
HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS

Toilet and Fancy Goods

SOAP3 OF ALL KINDS,

FACE POWDER,

INFANT POWDERS,
f I

TOOTH PO VDERS,

SACHET POWDERS,

DRESSING COMBS AND FINE
COMBS.

i;Hir Brushes, Tcotb Brushes,
Cloth Brushes, Nail Brushes, Dust
Brushes and Camels' Hair Pencils.

SPONGES, CHAMOIS.SKINS, &j

A Large Assortment of Eyo
Glasses and Sp3c-tacle- s.

CALL AND SEB ME.

W. W. SCOTT.

HERE WE ARE !

A line of nice paper bomd novels at .

53 each. ,

Paper bound novels at 8c anl 10o. j

Cloth bound, 16 mos, at 15c each.

Nice cloth bound 12 moa, at 25c .

Regular 11.00 books, sucn as

Adam Bede, Eomola,
20,000 Leagues CWer the S-a- ,

Tcur of the World in 80 Days. --

Jane Eyre, Modern Circe,
Modern Don Juan, ;

Ifinhoe (Scott), Eist Lynne,
John Halifax, &ct Ac. 2

--SEE

K1I0X W. HENRT

It is said tbat dew will not form
on 'some colors. While a yellew
board will be covered with dew, a
red or black one beside is will b?
perfectly dry.

Wife -- What do y u th nk of my
new walking dress, Charles ?

Husband Should think there was
room for quite an extensive prome-
nade in the sleeves alone.

Find yoar niche, and fill it. If it
be ever so little, if it be only to be
hewer of wood and drawer of water,
do something in this great battle for
God - and truth Spurgeon

The young lady who made 700
'vords out of "conservatory" las
autumn has run away from home
Her mother wanted her make three
loayes of bread ont of flour.

A New York doctor says a diet of
oats is good for one who is threaten
ed with baldness, as it contains sil-

icon to fertilize the hair patch and
stimulate the crop This should give
oats a boom.

Clergyman (showing lady visitor
aroand the church) Now, madam,
you have seen the organ, the font,
and the nave, I should next like to
conduct you to the altar.

-- Lady Visitor- .- Oh I this is so
sudden.

A new cure has been found for
erysipelas, a serum, to which the
inventor has given the name of
antistreptoccocique. This is unique.
If there be anything in a name this
decoction ought to be a stxnner, but
it wouldn't be worth a continental
in a case of lockjaw.

Rev. W. H. H. Lawhorn owns a
horse 22 years old. that he has beea
driving since 1880 in travelling t
his appointments, and in tbat ti ta
li as travelled over 40,000 miles.
The horse, notwithstanding his age,
is apparently as good as ever and can
travel 40 miles a day, sijs the

-- Chatham Record.

Eila Wheeler Wilcox says she o tves
a good deal to corsets, because the
agreeable sensation of taking them
(If 13 fuil compensation for the dis-
comfort in wearing them. Her case
is somethiug like tbat of the small
boy who 8iid he liked to have the
toothache "because it felt so good
whoa it stoppai.

The King of Dahomey is an ac
complished savago. He was educat
ed in Europa and speaks fluently
several langnas:?, but it is said that
a woman witb whom he was smitten
kicked him and then he couldn't
find language in his- - several lan
guages to express his sentiments,
got mad and turned savage.

The devil must have his head
quarters in C incinnati, tor tnere
isn t another town in this country
which could produce such an incar-
nation of diabolism as the woman
of that town who to avenge some
grievance exposed herself to the
smallpox and then called upon the
persons against wnom sns nad
grievance, one visited uity persons
in all and eleven ot them were pros
t rated with the disease. Shacoaldn't
be indicted for murder, but she
might bi? locked up for life on gen- - -

eral principles.

The Charlotte News say?: "Mrs
Leasa hasn't a very ffatUnng cp n-i- on

of the coming man if the follow
ing attributed to her is correct: She
stye: 'Men are becoming bump
backed, roand-ebouldere- d, knock-knee- d,

lantern-jawe- d, motqaito-legge- d,

hairles3, tojthles, senselesi
creatures.' Tbat's a refaction on
her husband. If the old man
would make ber do her share of
looking af tor tbe babies instead of
running around over the country
making political speeches her opm
ion of man might be changed."

The Monroe Enquirer say3 :
"Never, in the history of civil gov-

ernment, have men bean S3 keen
for ofiico as are some of tha Popu-
lists. They tcramble for tte most
petty offices as if the fate of the
country depended upon their office
holding. We learn that a newly
appointed magistrate in this county
who wanted to be qualified for the
office and found that he could not
be, because he bad been appointed
to fill a vacancy, when no vacancy
existed, threatens to bring suit
against tbe Clerk of the Court."

Gari for Hsadack!.

A a rpmfiflr for all form3Cf h3:d--

ache E'ectric Bittera has proved to
be the very bast. It affiats a par-laan- ent

cure and tht most dreaded
habitual sick head aches yield to iU
influence. We urge aU who are af-

flicted to procure a bottle, and giye
this remedy a fa;r trial. In cas s
ofhabitaal caasi'pion E uoiric
Bitters cures by giving ; the needed
tone to thefboweU and few cases
inn rao'tt th nBft of this medicine.
Try itroica. Larso bottle only fifty
cent at rf. W.Scott's Drugstore..

k Until Wifi.

Tammany Times.

The beat natured woman in the
world resides in the city of Austin.
She has been married a number of
years to a man named Peterby, who
is one of the most disagreeable quar
reisome men outside of the Texas
legislature. And yet Mr. and Mrs.
Peterby have never had a quarrel,
for tho reason that it is impossible
to make her angry. He has scowl
ed at her and occasionally wafted a
chair at her, jist to sea if she
wouldn't get angry, out he suffered
disappointment in each and every
instance Peterby bad oeen Drag-
ging to his friends about what a

?
good

.
natured

. .
wife

.
he had, aad

13
GiU

booly o tit re a to oet u Be wouia go
home, raisa a fusi and pull toe taoie
cloth full of dishes off the table she
would show signs of temper. He
ban tried that with bis wife once,
but he never repeated the experi
ment.

Peterby said he didn't want to
rob a friend of his- - money, but he
knew he could win. At last ns
made the bet. The friend was to
watch him tbrough a window. Pe-

terby came home apparently fight-

ing drunk. She saw him coming,
went to the gate, kissed him and
assisted his tottering steps into the
bouse. He sat down hard in the
middle of the floor and howled
out :

"Confound your ugly picture ;
what did you pull that chair from
under me for ?"

"I hope you did not hurt your-

self," she replied, smiling kindly.
"I iras to blame for it. I am so
awkward. But I'll trv and not do
it again if you will forgive me this
time." And she helped him to his
feet, although she had nothing to
do with bis falling. He then sat
down on the sofa, and sliding off, on
the floor abused her like a pickpock-
et for lifting up the other end of the
sofa. She said she was sorry and
finally led him to the supper table.
He threw a plate at her, but she
asked him if he would take tea or
coffee. Then the brute seized the
table cloth and pulled the dishes
and everthing over him in one grand
crash. Some women might have
lost their temper, but not so with
Mrs. Peterby. She did not even
blubber like a child ; sue did not
even sulk or pout With a plea3nt
smile, she said :

"Well, George, this a new . idea.
We have been married 10 years and
hv.never eaten our supper on the
floor.' Won't it be fun I Just like
those picnics we nsed to have before
we were'marrifd," and then the an

deliberately sat down
on the Ibor along side of the wretch,
arranged the dishes and fixed nim

This broke himup a nice supper.
) mp. He owned up be was only fool-

ing her and offered to give her 150
Sto bnv herself a new dress with. She
took the meney and bought him a
new suit of clothes and a oqx oi

with it. Heaven will na?a
beto be repaired auu wainwaiuou

ifort it is fit for that kind of a wo

be done without somebody ,, being
robbed. T

Stick to the home, institution or
get stuck

Praise undeser fed is scandal in
disguise.-Pepe.- Y

'man.

A '


